MIS Art Club is an after school program for K-5 students that is all about creativity! We will use our imagination while using a wide variety of materials! The students will explore artists, techniques, world cultures, and more while creating FUN arts and craft projects tailored to each student’s skill level.

Past/Future Project Examples: DESIGN A TOTE or T-SHIRT, POTTERY WHEEL, CANVAS PAINTING, JEWELRY MAKING, MAKE YOUR OWN BOUNCY BALL, GIFT MAKING, STEAM ART PROJECTS, CERAMIC TIE DYE, ILLUSTRATION, AND MORE!

SUPPLIES INCLUDED!

Session 1: 8/21-9/25 - $160 (no class Labor Day)
Session 2: 10/2-11/6 - $160 (no class Columbus Day)
Session 3: 11/13-12/11 - $128 (no class Thanksgiving Break)

cash, check, venmo, zelle, or paypal accepted

To register: email lducharme@misatl.org or text/call: 404-579-7584